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Go to J.W. Ross’sand beautifulThen came a clear 
morning In June, when two me-., tine 
strong, robust, clear o' eye, and rosy 
ot check, the other gaunt, pale, holiow-‘ The Home Circle.

*»ie \k> For Fall and Winter Stock ofeyed, confronted her.
n‘nèa™ "enow whLTancTti™3 Fur Coats and Robes.
clasped hers, was George, and the' fig- ! 

holding fast to his arm. a shadow j
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) The Kidnapping oi tieorge.

1 A large assortment of

Horse Blankets.i ure
ot his former self, was Martin Hen-after. Good night, Martinto look

Henley goo' night." He lurched for
ward on the eoZu and fell heavily.

Martin Henley, his eyes avoiding 
those of, the girl, passed Into the hall. 
The girl followed him. Ho turned as 
they neared tho -outer door.

"Tou say the only hops for George 
Is u new scene and new surroundings?" 

•‘S'es." she whispered.
"Con.e back here, sister," the pro

fil» La called "I need you. Don't you

A good stock of all kinds of
The tears sprang to Margery's eyes ' mi n

at this pitiful sight, and she caught j Harness, Trunks. Bags
& Suit - Cases

PRICES ARE RIGHT

ley.C
5> clouded hold of Martin's wasted hand and drew 

him Into the sit Ing room.
“There he Is," cried George, 

took me away from homo, and I have 
brought him back. Margery, If I talk
ed for a month of Sundays I couldn't j 
begin to tell you what that man has 
done for me."

“Don't, George," murmUred Martin.
"Look at me. Margery." cried Ge.orge. 

"See what I have become! This is a 
man. Oh. you needn't be afraid. My 
craving for the stuff has gone.

burned out of me and starve-! out

man's face wasThe young
shadow. And the face of

whose clear gray eyes 
clouded, too.

the
' r | by a 

j young
Intently regarded him 

: "No. Martin," she presently broa-
the silence, "I cannot be persuaded.

He looked at her tenderly.
selfish enough to think you

he said, "but that's a heat me? I nead you." And the nuud-
thers Is I lln voice trailed off in a discordant 

the beauty of the

z Iff "He/7i woman
was

J. W. ROSSA) a*

•T amther-Every Pandora 
mometer is carefully ad-

A convenience much are wrong.
unfairness. Anyway,appreciated by every owner 

of a Pandora is the towel 
rod attached to the range.

As one-third of the rod 
is made of emery, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener, 
too.

ITOTICBj lover's
no question about 
sacrifice you arc making."

only doing what I believe to

song
' Martin Henley put out his hand.

"Good-bye. and God guard you, Mar
gery."

"Good-bye. Martin."
And he was gone.
If he could have looked back Into 

the hallway ho would have 
the girl leaning against the wall and 
sobbing as It her heart would break.

Quite unconscious of this, however, 
he strode along, a new and strange 
idea dulling the pain of his departure. 
The idea etill held possession of his 
mind when he entered the telegraph 
office and penned his despatch accept
ing the Egyptian offer.

When tea time came the next day 
and George dU not return, Margery 
Selby felt little anxiety. ,

At 11 o'clock a telegram was brought : 
"Have kidnapped George. Am try

ing the only hope. Don't worry.
"MARTIN HENLEY." 

The telegram fluttered from her 
hands. Then she stooped and plexed 
It up. It came from New York.

At 4 O'clock the next day Margery, 
received another' message.

"Just bearding a 
steamer. Everything hopeful." 

Margery drew a long breath of re-

justed and undergoes a 
practical test by heat is 
proven correct before being 
sent out.

The figures, which show 
the required degree of heat 
necessary for the successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull.

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct for free 
booklet.

HULL FOR SALEV It"I am 
be my duty, Martin."

-And you would marry me If It were

The Directors of River-slue Agricul
tural society wish to dispose of their 
Dominion Registered Bull. He is a

was
of me and beaten out of me ! A thous
and temptations couldn't harm me now. I Blood Red, 2 years old last May. No 
And this man stood by me and nursed- fault only making a change-

Richard W. Ray sect

not for George?"
She hesitated a moment. "I— think

seen
me back to life and saved me from the 
Arab swords, and dug me out of the 
Arab prison." He paused, his eyes 

suddenly suffused. He caught up 
horrors we

!It’à always there handy 
for yoû. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the easily misplacedj"steel. 
Bright idea, eh ?

#»#**#***
An accurate thermom

eter is a reliable guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a “cheat" 

„ . of the worst 
kind.

I would. Martin."
Ha moistened his l'-ps- 

larga and very

Upper Granville, Annapolis eo"George looms 
formidable." he 

be done with him?'• very
said. "What can 

The girl sighed. “Nothing.
little silence- '

were
Martin’s hand. "What 
have been through, brother!" he half. ■It isn'tThere was a 

right" murmured the man beneath his 
bitterness In

sobbed.
"A fine fellow, Margery." murmured 

Mar,in with a smiling nod at George. 
"He brought mo through the doser; 
fever."

"That was the only chance he gave 
me." tried George. "He broke down 
at last and then it*was my turn, 
twice thought I'd lost him. but| when 
I whispered 'Margery' in his ear he 
rallied and fought on. Oh. but he's 
going to be all right now, sister. The 
one tonic in all the world that will 
make a men of him again is here, and

e
, breath, and there was 

his tone.
"It La the only thing I can

I tlte girl.
-You know

do." said 7he }'«■ I!hf lunatic and 
Kidney Cure lias reached this 
Country and in Meeting 
With Wonderful Success,

Ask your Druggist and 
Dealers for it.

he Isn’t worth the sxc-

I rlfice."
"He Is my brother."
The man drew a long breath

; a brother!" ,
The girl's face flushed, "i can tin. 

discuss tills even with vou. Martin. - 
I ee13 it. George

I
h S i> "Such

kureafellc rheumatic pilip
CO.-
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CANADIAN MANAGERI
must do my duty as

My mother with her' heeds my care.
last words asked me to watch over him 

| When all others deserted him. I L 
out my promise.”

7 her name is Margery.”
He turned abruptly and went out of Card System 

the room.
Then Margery went to Martin and 

stooped over him and put her arm a- 
bout his neck’ and pressed her rosy 
cheek to his wasted one.

G
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Duplicating System
And other up-to-date methods fire, 

some of our latest features for which 
we hold right for exclusive use. 

Students ran enter at any time. 
Send for Catalogue.

J : carry 
— ; The young man 

"Let me help you

looked up eagerly, 
care for him. Mar-

ilef.Save Money ! gery."
f "No Martin.

The days wore away and It was al
most a month later before Margery re
ceived tha first letter. It was dated 
Gibraltar. , t

He shall be my dle-

- grace alone."
Her head drooped, her gaze was .urn-

By Buying Your Flour Another Earthquake.1 cd from Mm.
j "And can nothing be done?

"No-hlnz. I have had tha bestmed-
o! no avail. He ( talk about results, but I have not lost 

to help himself. He hope In the success of the experiment 
to his condition. No doubt you are wondering how I 

to I contrived to kidnap George, but It was

"We hav3 been buffeted bystorms." 
Martin wrote. "It Is too early yet to

»JKA* i SC* ^ ~| —‘

S. KERROct. "21—Prolonged earif- 
qiitt e shocks Ixtçinning at five 
o'clock this# morning ami lasting for 

several hours have been recorded on 
the instruments on the Isle of Wight 
and at Laibach, Austria. The distance

le il advice. It was
& SONThis Month will do nothing 

Is utterly indifferent
!

Oddfellows Hall« get brandy he resorts
had the so-cu'.led I not very difficult. It was a harder 

taken away ) matter to get him aboard the steamer.
If he cannot.

. root prdr.e He has
If he could be

perilous atmosphere, far a- - hut 1 finally succeeded. I am sorry to 
way from 'hesc wicked friends who j «y that he does not appréciai,'thé sf-
/ sapping his life and his money,I tori» 1 have made Ln hie behalf. In
L could be made to fight out the I fact, he regards me as hts bitterest

himself alone and unaided enemy. Perhaps this feeling will wear
would either cure or kill him. away. You may rest assured that it

will make no difference in my feeling 
toward him.

Margery cried over this letter. She 
could only 'aintly imagine the events 
o' that tong voyage. But she knew 
that Martin would persevere to the 
very utmost.

The letter Tom Alexandria was a 
long time coming. She opened it with 
a 'tr-Hag of dread.

"George has been ill." Martin wrote: 
"so Li! that I did not have the heart 

contracting engineer :s -0 write you until he was better. But 
he Is so much improved that in a few 
days I hope we can start up the Nile. 
There v.-as one very gratifying feature 
of hts Illness—all his old animosity 
disappeared He has just called to me. 
Tell sister.’ he says, ‘that I am i.-i 

good hands.' I will write to you again 
before we enter the desert."

Then Margery waited for the letter 
from, the desert. At last it came.

"More delays," Martin wrote, “but 
now our equipment Is ready and we 
enter t':'o desert to-morrow. I do not 
know when you will hear fro-.-, us 
again. We are going to be cut off 
'ram the usual means of communica
tion.

■

"From ‘cures.* 
(rum this

of the disturbances is estimated at 
over three thousand miles.

Telegrams received here 
Petersburg rpport earth shocks in 
Culitral Asia, at T.nt^takurgan. Samar* 
hand, Khokand and Elsewhere, which 
caused tho injury of collapse ot many 
buildings. At Samarkand tho shocks 
ia>te<i intermittently from early morn 
ing until this afternoon. Two women 

killed by falling houses, and the

FARMERS
J. |. FOSTER t: he

w battie with 
—why It

! And that, they tell me. Is the on.y
We have London agents 

And advertise in the LondonCome! Come! h0Je Canadian Gazette.
Send us, a description ot the

Marti' stared hard at the floor.
"I would be glad to help Georgs v I 

: con’d '
------To the new------

JYteat Market on 
Fresh Beef, Lamb, 
Bacon,
.Mince Meat, Etc. Etc

Prices Right.

said, "but he repela me. He 
to regard me as an enemy."

■I have
Granville St. wore

population is now camping out in tb Farm you wish us to sell.I; i appears
He paused and than looked up. 
told you . Margery, that on your 

"r star." an Important move In r-’o'cy' "
! depended. If you wi-1 marry --- - ‘

In Somerton. If not. 1 
offer I have to go to

FAHQUHAE, TAYLOR & CO.
HALIFAX N

fields.
This is without doubt 

earthquake that was reported yester
day by the seismograph at Toronto 
and Washington.

Pork, Hams, 
} ead Cheese,

ÜC- the same

Sausages,
jfi

roT.Jlr. here 
wl 1 accept an 

j Egypt.
! needed 
1 - u there any hope?”

FALLFDR CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
“While in the army in lbtiJ 1 war 

taken with chronic diarrhoea." says 
George M. Felton, of South GLbsbn, 
l’a. “1 have since tried many remedies 
Init without any permanent relief un
til Mr. A. W. " Miles, oi this place, 
persuaded me to try 1 hamuerlnin s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 

bottle of which stopped it at 
" For sale by IV. A. Warren.

% where a 
• He looked at her anxDusiyMOSES & YOUNG MILLINERY."No. Martin."

■ I will be gone at least two years. 
‘.Will you wait, Margery?"
"Yea "
• Do not aak me to make ar.y p;om- 

I cannot tell what may

IFruit for Preserving Call and see our choice 
stock of trimmed and un
trimmed Hats and Bonnets, 
and other Millinery Goods.

one 
« •' Ce. 
Phm. B.

Lses, Martin 
happen '•

He hesitated an Instant.
•Yov. have sufficient income?"

/ '
Xiombard Plums, 
Egg Plum 
Damson Plums,

* Tomatoes,
Pears, Crabapples, 

| Apples, etc,

A school boy’s composition on “The 
.Editor’* rnn ns follows: Vhe isjitor is

in the' TiS."
He arose 

ante o

of tin' happiest beggars 
world. He van go to the circus in the

f acceyt-
tha offer to-night and sl.r.

"1 must wire. '

afternoon and evening without payinu
to-merrow."

Before she could answer this tho out
side door was noisily slammed.

staggered through thedre;’-

also impiests ;'"•! hanging, i 
to tha theatre. niiss:s fkarness $ PhelanAlso jars in all sizes n cent: 

lt.‘ has free ticketsand a
w«hI(1wu? rake F«-nt to him#

livked, biit not often, 
as bv can take it back in Li ’’-t. i>- 

, whirh he genera 11 v <1 
have to g<

i-voniet im*'s gets
young man 
way.

I p.m writing th'.a In a troop shed, 
lie only quarters we could get. GeorgeG. L. PIGGGTT George!" said the girl, in a pitiful

„ ; Is lying on a blanket-covered board. I
do r.ot dira lot him leave my sight. He 
te very melancholy, and IUa antipathy 
to me has returned. I am writing to !

Whilecry
àWhat-3 that?” he muttered thickly 

"la that you, Martin Healey.
doing here? Makin* lova :o tr.v 

Istor-v She don’t want" nothi-i’ to d

other folks 
the editor can sit up every night aivtWhat

You xvill find at ____ Cgsee all. that in going on.you
you frankly, dear girl, just as I sm 
sure you would have ms write. We i 
had a hard battle and the outcome is 
r.ot at all certain. Good-bye a.ndhea- 
cn keep you."

That was Gig las; that Margery heard 
! from Martin for many months!

A year wore away and still no mes
sage came. And then Margery almost 

I teased to hope. She knew there had 
j been an uprising of the savage tribes 

of tho Soudan. The fanatic followers 
ot a leader long supposed to bo dead 
had swept away the outposts of the 
British advance and destroyed much 
of the work upon the new railway.

Later came tidings of a battle in 
r which the British force had routed the 

fanatics with great loss. J3ut their 
own logs was heavy and the advance 
was slow. There were rumors of 
white prisoners somewhere tn the In
terior.
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mmt WM WANTE!!
THE WORDIA complete stock of Amherst Oil Grain 

Boots. The Celebrated Hart Shoe, 
and examine, pleasure to show goods. A full
line of Hosiery.

• Will give $10 00 $25 00 i<>
Old Carved Sofas iikv this cut in 
Mahogany.r Î Call SOVEREIGN i? W. A. KAIfe,-z\

lyI Ur *
I 'e46 464646 -46 St. JOHN, N ,BBox I SU.I V”/ / /IHis a symbol of 

quality.L
Jn order that a town or city may 

substantial aAd steadyKINNEY’S SHOE STOREn
groixtli, it must have factories so ti»s 
to induce people to make their home 
there. People will flock where there is 
employment.1 The question of securing 
factories and oilier sources of employ
ment must lie agitated, and induce
ments hekl out to either citizens or 
<>ut**rder? to invest or, at least, to 
investigate the possibilities of suc-
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i
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it stands for all 
that is best.
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£ Margery received a

told her. 
f 'George." 
iting tol-

toAed, but. now Margery» anxiety was 
tempered by hope.

Six weeks later 
cablegram. ;

casstuIly=>>peraai!igyplSBtF here. A, a| 
storte.'. woul.1 suggest the investi- 

the feasibility of sonie pbe
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wSulcTsee tne benefit sueii aii institu
tion would be to them as well as,-to
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